mg

AMINO ACIDS

2:1:1

Ratio

BRANCHED CHAIN AMINO ACIDS

1,000

mg

L-CARNITINE

1,000

mg

ACETYL L-CARNITINE

WATERMELON
NATURAL & ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS

D I E TA RY SU PPL EM EN T
NET WT 289g (288.76g)

INTRA-WORKOUT

7,000

+

OPTIMAL BODY COMPOSITION FORMULA:

Racked™ is a first of its kind instantised branched chain amino acid complex, a unique intra-workout
formulation created to push training further than you ever thought possible. Loaded with protein synthesizing
iBCAA’s, to help protect and grow lean muscle. Packing a powerful 2 grams of Acetyl L-Carnitine &
L-Carnitine; which may help to cellularly metabolize stored fat in a fasted state, and convert your post
workout meal for peak body composition. Racked™, is synergistically rounded out with a potent punch of:
taurine, tyrosine, chromium picolinate, Himalayan sea salt & Bioperine™ which may help ensure: hydration,
cellular glucose metabolization, optimal thyroid function, precision focus, and clinical bioavailability.

PRIME INGREDIENTS:

*iBCAA’s - Instantised to promote the cellular synthesizing of protein to protect & grow lean muscle
*L-Carnitine - Has been shown to aid in the metabolization of nutrients from food
*Acetyl L-Carnitine - May increase cellular fat metabolization in a fasted state
*Gamma-butyrobetane HCL - Potentiates the natural production of carnitine in the body
*Bioperine - Clinically shown to increase supplement bioavailability
*Taurine - Shown to promote glucose control, focus, and longevity
*Himalayan Salt - Rich in 84 trace minerals
This compound’s formulation ensures premium SUSTAINZ. (Sustained-GAINZ)

#getbuckedup
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and
Drug Administration. This product is not intended to: diagnose,
treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 Scoop (9.63g)
Servings Per Container: 30
Amount Per Scoop Serving

% Daily Value*

Leucine
Isoleusine

2,000mg
1,000mg

*
*

Valine

1,000mg

*

Acetyl L-Carnitine

1,000mg

*

L-Carnitine
Taurine

1,000mg

*

L-Tyrosine

500mg

*

Himalayan Salt

200mg

*

25mg

*

1,000mcg

*

Gamma Butyrobetaine Ethyl Ester HCl
Bioperine

Chromium Picolinate

1,000mg

5mg

*

*

* Daily Value not established

RECOMMENDED DOSAGE & DIRECTIONS:
Manufactured exclusively for:

DAS Labs

313 S 740 E #3
American Fork, UT 84003

Mix 1 scoop of Racked into water to taste & consume during physical activity.
The carnitine/amino blend; makes Racked ideal for fasted cardio/fasted
training, or with food in your system. DO NOT EXCEED 2 SCOOP IN A 24
HOUR PERIOD. RACKED IS INTENDED FOR ADULTS 18+ KEEP OUT
OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

MANUFACTURER’S DISCLAIMER:

Consult your physician before taking this product if you are taking any
prescriptions, over the counter medications or supplements. Do not use
this product if you are pregnant, or are nursing. Do not use this product
if you are at risk or being treated for any medical condition. Discontinue
use, and consult a healthcare professional if you experience any
adverse reaction to this product.

